UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
April 11, 2013
3:00 P.M.
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from March 28, 2013

II 2013-14 Chair Election

III Announcement
   ➢ German 312 & German 408
     • Additional course changes were approved by electronic vote with seven in favor.

IV Old Business
   ➢ Brenda Kallio, presenter
     • EFR 524 – new course

V New Business
   ➢ Frances Sailer, presenter
     • Anat 514 – course deletion
     • Anat 515 – course deletion
     • Anat 516 – course deletion
     • Anat 518 – course deletion
     • Anat 519 – course deletion
     • SWk 515 – course change
     • SWk 516 – course change
     • SWk 517 – course change
     • SWk 518 – course change
     • SWk 580 – course change
     • SWk 581 – course change
     • SWk 582 – course change
     • SWk 583 – course change
     • MSW – program change

   ➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
     • Anth 346 – course change
     • BS with a Major in Forensic Science – new prefix request, program change
     • Art 250 – course change
     • Art 253 – course change
     • Art 407 – course deletion
     • Engl 421 – course deletion
• Engl 422 – course deletion
• Engl 423 – new course
• BA with a Major in English: Teacher Licensure – program change
• Musc 201 – new course

➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
  • Geol 414 – course change

VI Matters arising